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Latifolin (Id) Is an important memter of the neoflava- 

noia group of -pwa6. AS recently descriteal its 

synthesis Involves an ionic coupling of trlmethoxy benzene 

tc,) and o-methoxy clnnamyl ceticn CC9>, the latter being 

generated from o-methoxp clnnamyl chloride by a Lewis acid. 

As a preliminary to this, it was important to know the 

sta!zlllt.y of the letifolin skeleton towards different Lewis 

acids under mild condlticcls. For this purpose, latlfolln 

dimethyl ether (Ia) was kept with excess of enhydrous aluml- 

nium chloride, anhydrous zinc chloride end borontrlfluorlae 

In dry ether solution at room temperature and the product 

examined from time to time. It was observed that while ot.her 

Lewis acids did not have any appreclatle effect, boron trl- 

fluoride caused a C0mplet3 change of the molecule; the change 

was slow and complete conversion took about four days. The 

new product, Isolated by column chromatography, was ldentl- 

fled as the lsomerlc benzyl styrene (Ila) , m.p.E6-57’, 

Gz 260 W (4.23), 260 sW (4.16) and 295 mcL (4.03) (Found: 

C, 73.1; H, 7.3%. Cl94204 requires C, 72.6; H, 7.w); 
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mixed r.p. ultb anthentlc ramp10~ was undepreased. 

b, R=C2H5; ti= 0C2H5 - d,R=H j d=OH. 

Since 

about 

gated 

reported In this caamunicatlan. 

lsomerlsatlcn OS this type Is novel, some detail8 

the structural requirements and scope were lnvertl- 

with the help OS suitable models and the results are 

It was observed that BP2 Is a specific catalyst ln 

this lsomerlsation and conversion does not take place vith 

AlCl2, ZnC12 and also with dry IiCl In ether solutloa. Attempt 

to accelerate the change by carrying out the reaction at 

higher temperature has not been fruitful, as it promotes 

other side reactions and lsolaticn of a pure product becomes 

difficult. Dlhydrolatlfolln dimethyl ether Is stable to BP2 

showing that the ally1 double bond Is Involved In the lsome- 

rlsatlon. The reaction takes place vlth latlfolln dlethyl 

ether2 (Ib) also and It undergoes similar change giving the 

benzyl styrene (IIb) as a semi-solid (T.L.C. gtlre); 

cap 252 mP and 295 mic. 
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It appeared that the l ass of this lsemerisatlm was 

assodated with the number and pesltla of metheql graps 

of ring A. Activatla frr me metbexyl is net eneugh 8s 

3(2-w&w phenyll)-3-phennfl prepono’ was stable to BP3. As 

a raitable and eaally available medel cap-d, 3(2,4,S-tri- 

methexy phonyl)-3-phenyl prepene UC) was ahosen. It ns 

prepared from 4-methox~dalbergenao m.p.11S-l16° (III) in 

tm stages8 (1) reductive acetylatia to 3(2rS-dlacetoxy- 

4-methoxy phenyl)-3-pbenyl propene (IV), a.p. '?l.S-72.s"5 

G:tH 278 w (3.4) (Fmdc C, 70.3; Ii, 6.0. aalculated for 

C201i200s~ C, 70.6; H, 5.9s); (2) methylatla! or the qainol 

acetate (IV) by methyl ralphate In aquems alcoholic sodium 

hydroxide fielding (1~) t0.p. 5566', etH 292 w (3.7) 

(Found; C, 75.6; H, 7.5; C18H2003 requires: C, 76.0; H,7.0$). 
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Isomerlratlon of (1~) with BP3 was very slow and 

almost complete in 10 days. The bentyl styrane (11~1, 

-1C 

was 

Isolated by chromatography on silver nltrate-silica gel 

column. cryatalllsed from methanol, n.p. 53+&O, 4:0x! 

273 W (4.2), 248 w (4.3) and 285 w (3.9); (Foundr C,76.4; 

H, 7.3. calculated for C18H2003' C, 76.0; H, 7.0$). This 
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experlmnt prover the lrportance of nucleophlElc l ctlal of 

ring A. As already menticmed latlfolln dlwtbyl etber end 

dletbyl ether undergo the lscmerlratlm ultb greater fmelllty 

this could be attributed to the l ddltloaal rtboxyl or 

ethoxyl ln the 2'0posltlm$ the primary factor may be tbe 

degree OS nucleopblllc activity of ring A. Tba followlag 

mechanla Is suggerted for this fscmerlratlcn. 
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